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AN ACT

HB 927

Amending theactof June3, 1937 (P.L.1225,No.316),entitled“An actconcerning
game and other wild birds and wild animals; and amending, revising,
consolidating,andchangingthe law relating thereto,”further restrictingthe
selling of raccoon.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Section716,act of June3,1937(P.L.1225,No.316),known
as “The Game Law,” amended May 6, 1943 (P.L.l95, No.99) and
September28, 1965 (P.L.551,No.285), is amendedto read:

Section 716. Buying and Selling Game.—Except as otherwise
providedby this act,it is unlawful for anyperson,atanytime, to buy,sell,
or barter,or offer for saleorbarter,or haveinpossessionforsaleorbarter,
anygame,or parts thereof,no matterwhere suchgamehas beenkilled,
exceptingdeeror rabbitskilled inanotherstateor nation,or the[carcasses
or] skinsof raccoonsandthe skinsof bears,no matterwherekilled, and
othergamelegally killed andimportedfrom anotherstateor nationwhen~
taggedas hereinrequired.

Exceptasotherwiseprovidedby this act,it is unlawfulforanyperson,at
any time, to sell or barter, or offer for sale or barter, [for human
consumption,]anyspeciesof game,or partsthereof,protectedby thisact
or similar thereto, importedeither deador alive from anotherstateor
nation,exceptdeeror rabbits,[or raccoons]unlessthe cartoncontaining
suchbirdsor animals,or the individualcarcasses,shallhaveattacheda tag
identifyingthe birds or animalsin plain English,andgiving the stateor
nation from which originally shipped.Before any such gamemay be
offeredfor sale,thereshall first havebeenattachedto eachbird oranimal,
by a representativeof the commission,a metal seal,the cost of which is
herebyfixed at five cents,whichsealshallremainattacheduntil thecarcass
is prepared,or finally cut up, for consumption.

Nothingin this sectionshallbe construedto preventthepurchaseiorsale
of game raised under authority of a propagating permit in this
Commonwealthand properly tagged; or the [purchaseor] sale of live
raccoons[legally possessed,for releasewithin theCommonwealth] by the
trapperwho legallycaughtthesamewithin this Commonwealthwhoshall
beknownas thefirst party, to anypersonwithin theCommonwealthwho
shall be knownasthesecondpartyandwhoshallberequiredtopossessa
current residenthunter’s licenselegally issuedto hfrn,for thesolepurpose
of thesecondparty to releasesuchpurchasedraccoonsinto a wild state
within this Commonwealthforrestockingpurposesonly. The-secondparty
shallberequiredtoreleaseallsuchpw’chasedraccoonsintethewildwit*in
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aperiodof notmorethantendaysfrom thedateofpurchasefrom thefirst
party. It shallbe unlawfulfor thesecondparty tosellor barter, orhavein
possessionfor saleor barter, any raccoonpurchasedfrom thefirst party
under any circumstances,orfor any personto sell, or offerfor sale,any
raccoon,living or dead,which wastakenin this Commonwealthfor any
otherpurposeother than asprovidedherein; or the purchaseor sale,or
introduction into this State,at any time, of live birds or animals for
propagation,liberation,or for any otherpurposethat hasbeeninspected
andlegallypassedinaccordancewith theconditionshereinafterstipxiated;
or to prevent,atanytime, thesalewithin the State,or the shipmentoutof
the State,withouta licenseof anykind, of any animal raisedincaptivity
andnotfoundina wild statein this Commonwealth;or thepurchaseor sale
of the tanned,cured,or mountedheadsor skins,or partsthereof,of any
gamenot killed in a wild state in this Commonwealth,or the sale or
purchaseof deerhidesor any part thereoffrom animalslawfully killed, if
suchhidesaredisposedof by theoriginalownerwithin ninetydaysafterthe
closeof the previousopenseason,but this provisionshallnotbeconstrued
to permit anyindividual or agencyotherthan thecommissionto sell the
skins of-deerkilled as a protectionto crops.

Section2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The14thday of April, A. D. 1976.

MILTON J. SHAPP


